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Betreff: SINGUWAY BIOTECH INC_ Inquiry for IVD CE service
Von: "国际销售邮箱" <sales@singuway.com>
Gesendet: 27.04.2021 12:06:52
An: "Manfred Bauer" <bauer@globtec.net>;
 
 

FYI

 

                                                                         

 

Best & Regards

Daniel| Sales director

Phone / WhatsApp / WeChat: +8613632667148

SINGUWAY BIOTECH INC.

www.singuway.com
 

Workshop B1302, Life Science Park, Shencheng investment crea�ve factory, JuLongshan A road, Xiuxin

community, Kengzi street, Pingshan District, Shenzhen, China

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------

发件人：Seeger, Corina Astrup <Corina.Seeger@dnv.com>

发送时间：2021年4月27日(星期二) 17:10

收件人：国际销售邮箱 <sales@singuway.com>

主 题：FW: SINGUWAY BIOTECH INC_ Inquiry for IVD CE service

 

Dear Daniel ,

 

Thank you for your enquiry regarding cer�fica�on.

 

As we are  involved in a large number of cer�fica�on projects here in Presafe Denmark , we are

unfortunately uable to support you with your request the coming year.

 

We kindly ask for your understanding

 

Best regards
Corina Seeger, M.Sc
Medical Device Customer Coordinator

Presafe Denmark A/S
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corina.seeger@dnv.com
 Mobile no:  +45 39454959  |  

dnv.com  |  LinkedIn

 
The trademarks DNV GL®, DNV® and Det Norske Veritas® are the properties of companies in the Det Norske Veritas group. All
rights reserved.

 

 

From: 国际销售邮箱 <sales@singuway.com> 
 

Sent: 7. april 2021 10:53
 

To: Presafe, Presafe Denmark <presafedk@presafe.com>
 

Cc: 董碧燕 <by.dong@singuway.com>
 

Subject: Inquiry for CE service

 

 

Dear sir r madam 

This is SINGUWAY BIOTECH INC. from shenzhen , China , we are a medical device and reagent

manufacturer,

now due to the COVID-19 , we produce the antigen and nucleic acid detection kits, we are

wondering your esteemed company still accept Self Test （ antigen，antibody rapid test kit) 

certification service. and at the same time we want to apply for the CE . 

can you send me the detail information that how we can work on this . 

 

Looking forward to hearing from you soon, your fast reply will be great appreciated .

 

                                                                         

 

Best & Regards

Daniel| Sales director

Phone / WhatsApp / WeChat: +8613632667148

SINGUWAY BIOTECH INC.

www.singuway.com
 

Workshop B1302, Life Science Park, Shencheng investment crea�ve factory, JuLongshan A road,

Xiuxin community, Kengzi street, Pingshan District, Shenzhen, China
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**************************************************************************************

 
This e-mail and any attachments thereto may contain confidential information and/or information protected by intellectual
property rights for the exclusive attention of the intended addressees named above. If you have received this transmission in
error, please immediately notify the sender by return e-mail and delete this message and its attachments. Unauthorized use,
copying or further full or partial distribution of this e-mail or its contents is prohibited.

 
**************************************************************************************

 
 


